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T1X ON STREET RAILWAY

Efforti of Omtba Company to Hoodwink
Itato Legislature.

DEFEATED BUT STILL FIGHTING ITS CASE

F. D. Weed Talks of III Visit In
the Leglslntare and the Show

'las; Made to the
. Member. J

T. D. Wead returned yesterday from Lin-
coln, where he went Wednesday to con-iii- lf

with legislators on the question of the
assessment of public service corporations.
Before he arrived the amendment which
was to have changed the basis of assess-me-

of the street car company'! property
and the telephone property had been de-

feated, but It Is believed that an effort
will be made to pam them at some other
time.

Mr. Wead says: '"The grossest misrep-
resentations are made by the champions of
the street car company before the legis-
lature. It was claimed by them before
the amendment was defeated that the

actual value of the personal property of
the company In the city of Omaha what
It would cost to replace the tangible pro-
pertyis between J3.000.000 and $4,000,000,
but when the tangible property was as-

sessed by the city on returns made by the
company's officials there was no such show-
ing. Last year the company made return
of only $1,000,000 on tangible property. The.
taxes on personal property paid by the
company In different years since lS'Jl are
as follows:
;i1 .$ 2..1M 65 1M.. ..$10,200.01
IK2... . 2.6.S3.00 i:3.... .. lo.fii.oo
1!J... . 3.H.n .. ll.il.Ht
ISM... . 3.:3:v I'm.... .. lcmo)
1 '"... . 3. l.tv.os 1!'-'..-.. . . R3.ilft.l
IS!6... . 2,ci.m 1j3.... .. 41. 700. IK)

ucn... . 3.i!i.Ri
"The last two years the value of the

property was estimated upon the value of
the stocks and bonds, following the rule of
Judge Brewer, who held that the value of
property for Income and investment Is Its
correct value for taxation, and tho result
Is that, the tax more than doubled between
1901 and 1002, the tangible property being
the basis of assessment previous to 1902.
But representatives of tho company have
succeeded in clouding the issue so that
many persona who are undoubtedly honest
In their Intentions have been misled, al-
though they had not the power to carry
their point yesterday."

The tax committee and the subcommittee
of the committee of ten were arranging
Thursday for delegations to visit vari-
ous parts of the state to show the people
In the cities how the railroads are escaping
their just proportion of the burden of mu-
nicipal government, and a number of these
delegations left yesterday. By Bend-
ing out these delegation it Is expected
to show to the people of the state that the
bill known as H. R. 330 is not Intended to
be beneficial to On nha at the expense of
the other parts of the state, and to secure

for its passage when it is up
In the senate.

Burns-Haske- ll Co. buy warrants and
sell stocks. 320 N. Y. Life bldg.

TESTING THE TOBACCO LAW

Dealer Stein, Fined In Polire Court,
Appeals Case and Mores

to Dismiss.

William Stoln of Fortieth and Hamilton
streets, Tho was fined $25 by Judge Berka
for selling a package of smoking to-

bacco to James Coston, under 15 years of
age, appealed to the district court, and his
attorney filed a motion to quash the com-
plaint "for the reason that there is no law
of the state on which said complaint con I
be based." This motion was arsrued bvv
Stein's lawyer and City Prosecutor Thomas
yesterday afternoon to Judge Estelle. The
defendant's contention Is that the old law of
1885, which forbade selling or furnishing to
minora "any cigarette or cigarettes or to-

bacco In any of its forms," was repealed by
the amendment of 1897, which forbids sim-
ply the selling or furnishing of "any cigar-
ette or cigarette paper in any form what-
ever."

The Best Heniedy for Troup.
(From the Atchison (Kan.) Dally Globe.)

This Is the season when the woman who
knows the best temedlea tor croup ts In
demand In every neighborhood. One of the
most terrible things In the world Is to
be awakened !n the middle of the night
by a whoop from one of the children. The
croup remedies are almost as sure to be
lost, in case of croup, as a revolver la sure
to be lost in case of burglars. Geese are
not very good to eat, but they are in great
demand because of their grease, which is
good to put on a cloth and tie around the
neck of croupy patients. Jewish families
nearly always have goose grease on hand.
Most children, when they have croup, re-

fuse to take the remedies offered them,
'he only thing to do Is td hold their nosea

and make them take It. There used to be
an remedy for croup, known
as hive syrup tnd tolu, but some mod-

ern mothers say that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is better, and does not cost so
much. It cause the patient to "throw up
the phlegm" quicker, and gives relief in a
shorter time.

First annual ball of the Twenty-secon-

Infantry Base Ball team. In the post hall.
Fort Crook, Neb., Saturday evening, March
14. 1903. Tickets 50 cents. Ladles free.
Dancing begins at 8:45. Special train from
Omaha leaves Webster street at 8 p. m.,
South Omaha at 8:25. Returning leaves Fort
Crook at 4:30 a. m. Tickets for train can
be procured on train.

DIED.

COCHRAN Hasel E.. March 11, 190.1,

daughter of Elbert H. ami Hlrdia Coch-
ran, at residence, 17 South Thirty-sixt- h

street, aged 11 years 6 days.
Funeral i o'clock Friday, March IS.

General Strike la Kxpeeted.
Tin'RMOND. W. Va.. March 12. --Twenty

representatives of the t'nlted Mine Workers
are now in the New River coal fields or-
ganizing the miners and It la authorita-
tively stated that a general strike will b
ordered Inside of sixty days.

777? maKcs a chef
of a cook

vest

JOBoy
Clothing;
Third
floor. COB

MONEY 5AVINQ CHANCES FOR TODAY

BARGAIN
50C SILK MULLS AT 10C YARD Ilemnants of silk

mercerised mulls, all double width goods, in creams, pinks, light blues, reds,
helios and black, in lengths from 2 to 4 yards, many to match, adapted for
waists, evening gowns, neckwear and
guaranteed nt quality, on sale
at, per yard

75c Challleset 39c Yard All wool challies. nuns veilin? and striped al-
batross walstlngs in light Bnd dark grounds and this springs patterns,
floral designs, also plain colors, such as creams, blacks, greens, etc., each

from 2 to 5 yards, many too for house gowns, chll- - O rdren's dresses, etc., 76c quality, at, per yard

75c de Sole at 25c
All this springs colorings, old rose,

blues, black and creams, suitable
for evening gowns, etc. "JgJ
many pieces to match,

$1.00 DRESS GOODS AT 39C - from last week',
dress goods remnants, in all wool cashmeres, silk and woot novelty cloths,
broadcloths and an especially large assortment of black mate- - 0arials, etc., main floor bargain square, a yard

Silk Remnants -- Short lengths and
trial pieces. In plain colors, bro-cades, taffetas, Persians, etc., Inlengths of 4. H, and 1 yard-- go
for entire piece, ac ojer. f f"cording to length, lOtoC

Remnants of Lace at Ic and 2c Each Remnants and sample strips all
kinds of laces. Inserting and giloone, In 3 of a yard t Oiilengths, worth up to U yard at, each ' 1U aSl

Remnants of Fine Laces Inserting, galoons, point d'sprit,
vals. lares and Insertings, In all widths fflri OLr-- Tinworth up to SOc a yard at J- -i 8 W"0 3 t

Remnants and gallons in the neat,
and dainty patterns, also wide, showy patterns for coret covers, up to
18 inches wide, worth Ofi. ilr Olnup to 75c a yard at, per yard

$1.50 Imported Flowers at 25c Fine
qualities of silk and velvet roses,
pansies, lounges, etc
worth not less than $1.50 at, per

REMNANT IN
FINK WA t STINGS

3 cases In plain white and colors in
basket weaves. In short rem- - '"lll--t
nants, worth up to 25c, at, yd..-- J

2,000 YARDS BHIRTINQ PRINTS
Bo as lung as they last
ut, a yard

6.000 YARDS DOTTED DRAPERY
SWISS In all sire dots, 40 inches
wld in long remnants lOnrth up to 20c, go at, yd

6.000 YARDS IMPORTED CORDED
GINGHAMS and plain weaves
would be cheap at 15c, HAcgo at. a yard

FINE
bargain square In basket

weaves, dnmask patterns and fancy
weaves worth $1.00, go at, 25C

FINE YARD' WIDE PERCALES In
long remnants, would be a 7 AChurialn pt 12Uc. Ill at. vd a w

BOYS' WAIST8 AT 15c. Remnants made

OMATTA FTUDAY, MAKCIT

HERCERIZED

XJzfG
Mousseline

yd.OC
Accumulation

brllllanlines, KJzJG

Norroandia,

Embroidery Embroideries, insertings

6CJt"IUl,A3t

SALE
MERCERIZED

MERCERIZED WAISTINGS-bl- K

outings ana percales, worm vn:, uu --

BOYS' WA1ST8 AT !5c Percales and flannel, on sale In new 25C
boys doming oeianmnu 01

J. L. Brandeis & Sons, Boston Store

GIGANTIC SlIT SALB AT .BO,

J. 1 Brandeis A Sons Offer Saturday
an Entire Manufacturer's. Stock

OF SPRING SUITS AT RECORD BREAK-

ING PRICE BIGGEST SUIT BARGAINS
IN YEARS.

$12 AND $15 SPRING SUIT8 AT $6.50.

Saturday we will put on Hit an enuru
stock of men'a swell spring suits secured by

snot cash purchase from an eastern manu

facturer. Every suit in the purchase made
In the latest fashion, all patterns ana
sizes. For one day's sensational sale at
one barsaln Drice. Actual $12 and $16

values at $6.50.
J. U BRANDEIS ft SONS,

Boston Store.

Hawes $3 hats. Spring styles. Quality
guaranteed. Stephens ft Smith, opposite P.O.

Announcements of the Theaters.
At the Boyd tonight and Saturday mat-

inee and night that favorite and brecy
musical comedy, "The Telephone Girl," will
appear. All of the prominent cities of the
country have be-- played during the past
six seasens, leglnning with New York at
the Casino, where it enjoyed ,a most phe-

nomenal run of over 250 nights, accorded
It a most enthusiastic reception, and It
seems not to have surrendered one jot of
it.i popularity.

"Tho Telephone Girl" is in two acts.
G'itave Kerker's tuneful melodies pervade
them and no more taking music was ever
written or evolved. The book, too, by Hugh
Morton, who in collaboration with Mr.
Kerker is responsible for "The Lady
Slavey" and "In Gay New York," is bright
and witty.

Notice of Correction.
The last Sunday's advertisement, of

Schmoller ft Mueller Piano Co., offering a
first class piano player and new piano for
$275 on payments of $2.00 per month should
have read on terms of $2.00 per week.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express to our friends our

grateful acknowledgement of their great
kindness and sympathy shown to us in our
bereavement and loss of our dear wife and
mother, and for the many beautiful floral
tributes from the women of St. Andrew's
church, from fellow clerks in the auditor of
passenger account' office. Union Pacific rail-
road. Woodmen of the World, St. John's
lodge, No. 25, A. F. and A. M., and many,
many other friends.

GEORGE H. LAVIDGE AND FAMILY.

Sam'l Burns is selling a Libber cut glass
bonbon for $2.

Friday's special display will be for the
library and living room.

$7.50 Arabian curtains for $5.00.
Drapery Department.

ORCHARD ft WILHELM.

Weare Coramlaalon Cora pan 7 Bualneaa
"The temporary suspension from the

Hoard of Trade of l'ortus H. Weare andCharles A. Weare will not affect the busi-
ness or trades of the Weare Commissioncompany." said W. E. Ward, manager forthat company at Omaha, "we received no-
tice from our Chicago house this morning
that all trades and accounts now carriedby the Weare Commission company will beprotected and taken care of and new busi-
ness will be handled by the Weare Grainand Elevator company, of which Ely E.
Weare. a brother of the other parties. Is atthe head."

Capital ml Surplus. $108,000.00.

TKat Boy of ours'
should have a Savings account-Ha- bits

of thrift and economy learned in youth cling through Ufa,
Rovs who save dimes will save dollars when they are older
Our little auxiliary banks, which we furnish free, to place in the home, ara Just
the thing to show children how small savings grow Into a handsome sum.

We pay 4 per cent. Inlerwt on all Savins accounts ,
ami una dollar U all you ace4 to atari with. I

I CITY SAVINGS BANK
" ' Drawn, BlocH. Siataanth auvd Douglas Slraata

OMAHA. NEB.

TI1TC DAILY BElt: 1.1, 190.1.

Carpets
and Rugs
on Third

Floor

remnant

outing

FRBDAY

millinery purposes, etc..
on main floor, ' SOc

$2.50 Suitings at 75c
Casslmeres, clay worsteds, broad-

cloths, etc., lengths from 214 to 6
yards, all 1 yards wide, 75cat per yard

Black Silk Remnants Lengths
from S to 6 yards, finest qualities,
"Bonnet," etc. worth J1.0O, $1.50,

To'J--- . 98c-69c-4- tc

French and Austrian flowers, finest
popples, asters, June roses, violets.

OS;,-- .
bunch. uw

THE BASEMENT.
MERCERIZED SATEENS In double

folds In plain black and col- - 1trors, worth 40c a yard, at, yd.,.1-'-'
INDIA L1NON AND LAWNS

worth up to 16c a yard, fiftCgo at, a yard
FINE DRESS SWISSES In the new-

est floral designs, long rem- - Cp
nants, worth ;&c, go at, yd

VERY BEST STANDARD PRINTS
black and white, blue and white, red
and white, fancies In lung A.C
remnant:-- , go at, a yard

BURLAPS IN NEW FLORAL DE-
SIGNS and plain colors, long
remnants, would be cheap fSfjC
at 15c, go at
All of our accumulation remnants of

table damask, running In lengths from
1W to yards In ail grades, on sale
tomorrow at about half their real
value.

Into boy's waist 15c

1 suss

Schmoller

& Mueller

llflake

Sensational

Piano Prices
In order to make room for our tre-

mendous spring stock we have been
compelled to cut prices on everv Pianonow in our warerooms, and offer themost extraordinary bargains In our
entire business career. During thissale we will offer such renownedmakes as the v

STEINWAY
The Standard Piano of the World

Ths Sfeger & Sons, Vote
& Sons, Emerson, Steck,

Hasan & Hamlin, A. B.
Chase, Hardman

and thirteen other reliable makes.

NOTICE THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 square pianos 12. $34, ttf and up.
Walnut Engllnh Upright, only $.12 00tbony Kimball Upright, only $75.00.Rosewood J. B. Hale iWlght. only
$82.00. Beautirul Arlon Upright Wal-nut finish only $i3g.)0, Martin ptanogood condition, only $158 .00. Chlcker-,ln- g

Upright parlor size only $165.00.
Alao a number of Knabt, DeckerBros. Ivers A Pond. Everett, Story &Clark and other medium grade pianosat prices and terms to suit all pocketbooks. We will sell you a beautifulnew piano and a flrat-ola- ss pianoplayer for $275.00. Terms: $2.00 per

month. D new pianosfor rent. $3, U and $6 per month.

SGEiFMLER
& MUELLER

Piano Manufactuers, Wholesale ft
Retail Dealers.

1313 Farnam Street, Omaha,
'Phono 1025.

IOWA BRANCH I

502 Broadway, Co, Bluffs,
la., 'Phone 90S.

The Bee
prints daily

the most complete

Sporting
News

The sporting department of

t The Omaha Sunday Bee J
is unexcelled,

an AWInCT'r . . V a a w w mm J jbbv

THK R AIII.F. smut:.
Bearlna Friday mornlnii. All kind a of l.ni-r- a at one-ha- lf to one-thlr- il

reainlar prlre. We have inrcliaeH t he entire rlesrlnt-n- p stock of the
laraeat lace Importers of rT lurk lt. In this lot la n hentalfal line
of Real I.ares. In llurhena nnri P0I11 t Rosr, ronnlatliiK of nrl moIn,
( ape Collar, Jacket. IManllllaa, llert hna anil 'nrfs. A upeclnl discount
on these aronda If nrchael on Krid ay.

a.VMMMI mar urnn a hlw price for a I. nee Opera Shawl, lint when yon
aee It and roimlrfer the months 11 rev snnry to make this garment by hand
yon will realise Ita value.

S3. 50 BLACK SILK LACES 93s
piiiied Lances, worth -'. W. a.wi

ana win De sum in luur lots, at sv, a', in .inn :'M

lAI I AfCCA ",,p- - 'or'h 6c. t! at 2'2c. A full line, worth 10c, go at ic.IAL LMUCOA beautiful line, worth In' to .IV, g ut 73C.

7inM PITV I SPEC,'nl5 R llr"' nf WhsIi I .aces made in this country bv theaIUil Ol I I LflUtO 1'owlc follower h( X on lly, neur Chioifio. Th.'se muk, rs '

art- - experts from ISoitinKhHin. Kncmnd. the greatest laie nianiifiirt urln city in the
world of this class of laces, and have built the largest lace factory In the world.They found It Impossible to nil the orders they have received and for the present
are refusing orders dally. No duty lelng paid on thene goods, a saving or tio per
cunt In made on every yard. We have secured the exclusive t.ale of this line for lhacity of Omaha. Hpedal fall- - Friday.

AU,-OVK- LACKS, VKNICK APPT.I yrKS, HAND MADB RENAISSANCE andall kinds of NKT TOP LACKS on sale Friday.
$6,110 All-Ov- Embroidered Chiffons a t v'l.2T to 2.M yard Friday.

PUIErflMQ 601 nuailty 29c per yard Friday.
UnlrrUUO aoc Curtain Luces and Insertings, all go at 15c and 19c per yard.

Three Record-Breakin- g Sales Will Come Off Friday Morning
in Hayden's Domestic Room. Goods Are Now

on Exhibition in Our 16th St. Window.

Wash Goods Sale at 8 a. m.
We will place 1,000 pieces of h Imported Madras, regular 2.'c value; 22'sC Im-

ported Lace Striped Batiste; Imported Piques; l'.ic Imported Irish Dimities; ao
and ;t')C line Woven Walstlnns in mill lengths, linen stripes, satin stripes and lace
stripes, all shades and weaves, made for the spring of IVj'S, and placed at one price
on a large square at 10c per yard.

Towel Sale at
200 dozen bleached and unbleached, doub le warp, woven selvedge, Turkish Towels,

size 3'ix58 Inches; also 2o dozen all linen Huckaback Towels, plain and lancy
borders, size 22x 45 Inches, and never eold for less than Jic to 5oc, all will gj on this
sale at one price 15c.

Bed Spread Sale at 10 a. m. Sharp.
200 dosen crocheted, Marseilles patterns, full size Bed Spreads these spreads are

sold everywhere at $1.00 each on this sale thev will go at r"c.
6KK THESE GOODS IN OUK 16TH STREET WINDOWS.

Heat and
Boiled Beef, SC. Roast Beef, Gc, 10c.

Legn Lamb, 9c. Mutton Chops, 6c, 10c.
Veal RoaM, 8c. No. 1 Hams, 12c.

HAYDER3
Youk will be off much vulue to othenf
ajyou fsKve beenio yourself if you svdvaje themio

U5&3HERI9AN
Workj perfectly inbjeburner, D&ndy forcooking
VictorWhite 1605 FrnimJt..Tel. 12T

Flescherl
. Repairs anything
better'n anybody

1 Mew Bicycles, including H
all the moat torula r8
makes, so Id easy 1
prices on easy payments.

Tribunes HO to 50
-- Raeycles $40 to i!o

Orients vio to
lescher Specials (40 to )60

Hug by to o.
Cresoents $J6 to J40
Imperials $25 to Jin
Nonpareils J25
Shuplelgh Specials tM
Second hand

Wheels $5 up

Leader
Light ' a eras lipht for
every home at a small cost gaso-

line lamp troubles are overcome
in the Leader a perfect flame
as easily controlled as gas.
See it at

1622 Capitol Ave.

Louis Flescher.
H'HII I W IIIIH irMITIMSHBgBmm

RELIABLE Established
for Years 3

133 DENTISTRY

cm Union

Dental College
Post Graduate. No Students

Old reliable, expert, accurate, painless
dentists to do your work here. Graduate
dentists come hers to learn our palnletts
methods. Expert deatlsts admitted to
our cuurse for 1100. Then all could havea big business. Beware of Jealous, Idle,
sore head dentists. They have lost thetrpractice. Poor work and painful methodsthey have used csused people to enme
here. We can make money by teaching
our palnlesa course to expert dentists.
That wav we rinn't have to rhars-- mirH
high prices. We are always crowded.

mitixa MARCH OXLVi
Bet of Teeth, from fS.M op
Gold Crowns f2.SB up
Rrldce Teeth .fS.HS ap
Gold Killing TRe np
FUUnca 2Se op
Teeth Kmtracted Free
WORK
DONE 'jrJJrPlATli

FREE
Small charge
for material.

Something; new In artiilclal teeth No
plates required New patent anchor M;a- -

ft, looae and broken plates repaired and
made to tit.

union DENTAL
COLLEGE

OF PAINLESS DKSTISTRY,
IB23 DoasJaa Street. Itoooa 4.

Open daily Nights till t; Sundays, I to 4

t-r-eo Homesteads
Are becoming scarce. Join my Homestead
Club and Increase your opporldnttlts of
obtaining- one by belns kept posted. 1 have
toiiH'thing good In view. tend for my
puniphlei of homestead Instruction and
treatise on public land surveys. Price 2J
cents silver and stamp.
C. J. t ONMCH, lKott Uuward St.. Uutalin.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Vlmm Photuatraphlo lllaatrallana.

The Great

COAL

Lace Sale

YARD This Is a line of elrgant.
wide Wm-- Silk Chntitlliv

$..... yaid, very new and very stylish.

9 a. m. Sharp.

Fish Sale
Home Made Sausages, 7',4e.

All Kinds of Fresh and Bait Fish.

The Reliable
Store.

MILLER'S

l!lKEY$
ONEFULLQUARTjl
4 full quarts $4.00

Case 12 full quarts, $10
5 gallon keg, $ 1 5. 00.
CHARGES PREPAID

HILLER'S OLD
PRIVATE STOCK
A Household Whiskey
Because of Ita tiurltv. an

unsurpHssfd quality iaperfect mellowness amiexquisite flavor.

SAMPLE BOTTLE
PREPAID for $1

EXCEPTION We pre-
pay charges, except to
states west of Nebraska
when orders must call for
6 gallons or more to be
prepaid.
Kafrrsncra: tit National Bank, Omaha. Nab.

HILLER LIQUOR CO.,
1309 rarntm St. Omahtv, Neb,

Indiana, 3outh Dakota.
Iowa and Nebraska

all sent In mull orders yesterday to
ONLY E DRl'G

STOIih.'. We tile every order we get and
anyone who is KHOM MlSSOl'IU can be
shown easily at any time that we have
what we claim THE l.ARGKST MA1I,
fiRl.iKK Rl'glNKSR OK ANY DKl'G
STOKK IN NKBKASKA. If this Is a good
thlnK f"r other penile, .why not you?
30c (iinuine Caslorla no limit 24c
$1. I'eruna all you want 61c

If any cuKtomei buys a bottle of Peruna,
or anything U?, of tis and flnda It not
genuine and will return, we agree to PAY
THEM more for It THAN THEY PAID
I'M. Now knork on something else, you
Hlil.MllHFIl finriorinms
il.oi Pierce's Prescription 61c
$1.00 Pierce's Discovery 64c
the I'ierce's Pills IXC

$!.m) Iler's Mult Whiskey 62c
Jl.oo Canadian Malt Whiskey, 90 per

,.nt i,roif 75c
!.( Temptation Tonic...
All. YOU WANT OF EVERYTHING

WE SELL.
T."c Texas Catarrh Cure one cures 4to
flue Cluster s Pennyroyal Pills $1.0
Itv Doan's Kidney 1 Ills :!
$l ii0 I'llls "So

i mi t'arisian Hair Tonic guaranteed . . Tic
CUT PRICESCilAEFER'S DRUG STORE

Tito 'Plionea 747 and 7t"
S. W. Cor. lth and Clileasjo Sis.

The only safe way
is the surest way

Toig. Elich
A well selected farm mort-
gage pays the highest rate
of interest consistent with
absolute security ....

We have had experience. We per-

sonally examine every farm on which
we make a loan. If you have Idle
funds, we can secure you a good In-

vestment. 'Phone 470.

Forgan Haskell Co.,
4J0 New York Life Bldg.

DRUNKARDS
WHITt BOVF CUDI Mifr 'all, ludi-.iru- irar-In-

fur alrciliK drluk. tlis appetite fur whirl, cannu
rxlat after UNl'ic Ihla remrdv. (lives In any Ixjuif

'III or wittin'il anowieuv f paTlMnli faaluleaa; al 9

Stkermaa aV McCuooaU Vtum. Co., UuiaJUaa

FRI DAY
SPECIALS

In Women's Furnishing Goods.
MUSLIN AND KNIT UNDERWEAR CORSET
COVERS, HOSIERY AND HANDKERCHIEFS -- GO
ON SALE AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES
' WOMEN'S GOWNS Good quality

well made, with narrow hemstitching and lace
embroidery trimmings on sleeves and neck
positively 75c quality Friday

COVERS Made of fine quality long
lace insertion and lace beading
and embroidered trimmings good
at 75c special Friday

WOMEN'S UNDERSKIRT Made of good
flounce liberally cut and perfectly
made all lengths 10c

WOMEN'S COMBINATION SUITS
ribbed with high or low neck long
or short aleeves lace trimmed
a regular 75c quality Friday for

WOMEN'S HOSIERY SPECIAL We
tlty of new spring of Indies' fancy hose, In
broldered fronts laces and plain colore, also solid
with bleached foot or split aole
these are exceptionally good valuesL--
they are worth 45c Friday special

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Made
colored hemstitched borders also
lace and embroidered edges a
regular 10c quality for

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Made of all linen, plain
border and fancy, neat lace edge-a- lso

fine embrodered effects
a regular 20c quality for, Friday ,

The kind Howell'sthat cures.
25c a box at Howell Drug Co.,

It'a true that every man
has his price a particular
price that he usually paya
for his clothes.

And every man has hta
particular individualities of
figure the style and "cut"
must be adapted to his in-

dividuality (and be adapted
by a cutter who has mas-

tered the "know how").
And every man has his

iikea and dislike In fabrics,
in fit, in cut and It is proper
that be should get what he
likes.

No man can suit himself
JUST EXACTLY in price-- in

adaptation of fashion to
figure in fabric, fit and cut
(ALL THREE) in a ready-mad- e

suit.
Any man every man

YOU can get JUST the cloth-
ing, JUST the adapted fash-

ion, JUST the fabric, the
fit and the cut he YOU

want at Just the price
YOU want to pay here

"on the hill."
We are ready to prove that
all that, any way, any

time, anywhere you say.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1710-1- 2 Farnam St..
Phone 1808. Bee Building-- .

Court House is opposite.

B0J0SI$j
The phenomenal sale of this

wonderful ready-to-we- shoe
(or woraon U accounted for by
the beautiful fittiotr qualities
and the assurance that, when
properly fitted Sjrosis will hold
their ah ape

Sorotit are SJ.50 always.

Skilled makers make 'em.
Skilled fitters fit them.

Soros is
Shoe Store
3QSS. 15th St.

Frank Wllcoi,
Ma lagrr.

a . . "iw

MERCHANTS

NATIONAL SANK
or OMAHA.

N. B. Cor. Farnaa sb4 Sth bts.
Fata In t altal . . . .Vk),0O
arplas Paaa ai(MJ,00l i

'IMTFO ITATES DEPOSITORY.
riULNK ilL'UFHT, President I

B b. WOOL, Vioa fresldatal
laUTHEK DRAKE. Cashier ,

9. ' UAJalljUTOM. Assists ol Casals

Deputy State TatastaaWtaa
Kood Insparitoa

H. L. RAHACCIOTTI, D. Y. S.
. CITT VETERINARIAN. j

pom um7s J um! '

Umaba, Mb. lslujihous to. I

muslin and long cloth gowns, full cut and

styles

29c
cloth and cambric covers with dainty

also hemstitched
values 29c

quality cambric, with tucked

19c I

Made of good quality lisle finished. Jersey

39c
place for special Be lling a large quan- - g

stripes, spots, em-bla-

lisle thread,

25c
of cambric and line n finished, in fancy

5c
white, hemstitched

10c

Anti-Gr- in Gaosules
16th and Capitol Avenue.

HOSPE'S
March Piano Saleu

El

Where can you find auch an array
of Standard rianos to select from as
the following: The Knabe, Kranlch &
Bach, Kimball, Hallett & Davis, Lln-dem-

Son, Matthushek, Sterling,
Krell, Adam Schaaf, Schumann..
Sweetland, Hospe, Burton and various
others.

Just a Few of
Friday's Bargains

One Kingsbury upright tlDOpiano, slightly used
One Miller upright piano, SlOanewly lennioncn " v
One liliize upright piano, tt11(

oak case, used kjjaiu
One Hallet & Dnvls piano, ClOlarge slie, used M"1'
One Kimball upright piano, 4110rosewood case, used
Ono ViriO Schumann upright piano, re-

turned from rent, cane HiflOslightly marred
One fcMK) new piano and piano player,

stool, scarf and bench, 12 rolls of
music, terms iin cash and R27t
18 per month, price

New pianos, Hoeton manufacture, ma-
hogany cases, $5 monthly 4jl37payments

We lieve a number of used
OrKMna wr will close out at
aVS, I2, 1B. SO and aS. BOe

a nrrk payments.
ew Omens VH op. 7."Se a week
payments.

DON'T MIS OKTTIXtl 0E OK

Til KMC lllt;AI IF VOl' A It K
WAVTIMi TO lit V A I'lANO,

KH OK OHtiA.V

l'IA0 Tl'XKI), MOVKD AMI
lti:lA!HF.I.

A. HOSPE GO.
1513-151- 5 Douglas Street

The Best of Everything

teoi-Deiiii- rai'-lt sorinas

i City--S- I. Pin

Trains Daily Over

5 The Only Double Track

Railway

To Chicago
CITY OFFICE. 1401 1403 Faxnam St

TcL 91 and 24.


